
チェック ページ 原形 現在形 過去形 過去分詞形 現在分詞形

□ 59 cut cut(s) cut cut cutting チェック ページ 原形 現在形 過去形 過去分詞形 現在分詞形

□ 85 hit hit(s) hit hit hitting □ 49 stand stand(s) stood stood standing
□ ① hurt hurt(s) hurt hurt hurting □ 33 teach teach(es) taught taught teaching
□ ② let let(s) let let letting □ 10 tell tell(s) told told telling
□ 8 put put(s) put put putting □ 21 think think(s) thought thought thinking
□ 23 read read(s) read read reading □ 50 understand understand(s) understood understood understanding
□ ② set set(s) set set setting □ 34 win win(s) won won winning

チェック ページ 原形 現在形 過去形 過去分詞形 現在分詞形 チェック ページ 原形 現在形 過去形 過去分詞形 現在分詞形

□ 23 become become(s) became become becoming □ 11 be am/is/are was/were been being
□ 16 come come(s) came come coming □ 31 begin begin(s) began begun beginning
□ 63 run run(s) ran run running □ 36 bear bear(s) bore born bearing

□ 7 break break(s) broke broken breaking
□ 31 choose choose(s) chose chosen choosing

チェック ページ 原形 現在形 過去形 過去分詞形 現在分詞形 □ 6 do do(es) did done doing
□ 30 buy buy(s) bought bought buying □ 31 draw draw(s) drew drawn drawing
□ 63 bring bring(s) brought brought bringing □ 27 drink drink(s) drank drunk drinking
□ 51 build build(s) built built building □ 8 eat eat(s) ate eaten eating
□ ② catch catch(es) caught caught catching □ ①② fall fall(s) fell fallen falling
□ ② dig dig(s) dug dug digging □ 57 fly fly/flies flew flown flying
□ 42 feel feel(s) felt felt feeling □ ② forget forget(s) forgot forgotten forgetting
□ 34 fight fight(s) fought fought fighting □ 4 get get(s) got gotten/got getting
□ 4 find find(s) found found finding □ 7 give give(s) gave given giving
□ 10 have have/has had had having □ 4 go go(es) went gone going
□ 20 hear hear(s) heard heard hearing □ 75 grow grow(s) grew grown growing
□ 52 hold hold(s) held held holding □ 43 hide hide(s) hid hidden hiding
□ 17 keep keep(s) kept kept keeping □ 4 know know(s) knew known knowing
□ 71 leave leave(s) left left leaving □ ①② ride ride(s) rode ridden riding
□ 85 lose lose(s) lost lost losing □ 6 see see(s) saw seen seeing
□ 6 make make(s) made made making □ 10 show show(s) showed shown showing
□ 43 mean mean(s) meant meant meaning □ 52 sing sing(s) sang sung singing
□ 68 meet meet(s) met met meeting □ 29 speak speak(s) spoke spoken speaking
□ 85 rebuild rebuild(s) rebuilt rebuilt rebuilding □ ② steal steal(s) stole stolen stealing
□ 30 say say(s) said said saying □ 37 swim swim(s) swam swum swimming
□ 9 sell sell(s) sold sold selling □ 4 take take(s) took taken taking
□ 85 send send(s) sent sent sending □ ① throw throw(s) threw thrown throwing
□ 49 sit sit(s) sat sat sitting □ ② wake wake(s) woke woken waking
□ 58 sleep sleep(s) slept slept sleeping □ 49 wear wear(s) wore worn wearing
□ 54 spend spend(s) spent spent spending □ 10 write write(s) wrote written writing

●A-B-B型

Class (        )  No. (         )  Name (                                       ) 

●A-A-A型

※１・２年生で登場した語はページをイタリック（斜字）体で示しています。
※1・２年生ですでに学んでいて，３年生では登場しない語はそれぞれ①②と示しています。

 ３年生までに登場する不規則動詞変化一覧

●A-B-B型

●A-B-C型●A-B-A型


